
A QUEER GIRL
By S. H James.

-

1IAT.L I invito her?"
Stella llccvcs piuiMcc1, vilh pen

poihtil in Hi" ii ir.

din I ht'lp you, Slt ilii?" nUcd .Mrs.

Ilccves, from tin- - depths of her oiisy-!m- ir

lV t lit fin:
"I was thinking, mother," responded

Utrlln, "whether I fclioiild Invite Myra
(inrliiiiil to spend u week here. You
jmow Hint I'ntty IlarjiiT, Nellie ('ntnj-ln- ll

nml Jennie Slntr lire coining."
"Why not invite Myrn?" nsked Mrs.

lircves," ryciii her tliiiifrlitcr curiously.
'Well, I don't know," nn'ul Stella,

lowly. "She is ever no nice a girl, but,

he' (iteer."
"How queer?"
"Very quirt, mid not at nil like other

pirls. Sometimes 1 like lier, mid sonie-tiuie- s

t do not, mid tluit is the way
nilli all the girls. She is not good com-

pany. 1 nm nfrnid. nnd yet 1 want to
invite her for that very reason. She
never goes home except during Ihe
summer, anil it is so dreary in the iiciid-ein- v

during Christ mas nnd I'.iister hol-

idays, ltut I dare say ulic will not
come, nnyhow."

"Invite her. Stella." said Mrs. Uoevcs,
quietly. And Stella did.

It was night when Myra rnnie, the
train being late, und Mrs. Keeves did
not see her until they nil sat lit the
breakfast tnlile next morning.

All the girls were there, nnd nt first
Mrs. llerves mentnlly decided that
Myra was only a homely girl with
brown hair nnd hazel ryes, nnd much
like other girls, but before the meal
was ended tshe found herself watching
the girl with increasing curiosity. She
was queer, in her reversed, almost mo-

rose, manner, in her habit uul silence
still her grave, sweet smile.

"She is queer," said Mrs. IJeeves to
herself, "but I like her."

Before the day was out she liked
Myra more than ever. When the other
girls went out for a walk, Myra stayed
indoors, fed the canary, (lusted the
brie-u-bra- nnd shook up Uio sofa nnd
chair pillows, und did several other
little tasks which Stellu generally for- -

Within three days Myra was firmly
established in the Keeves household,
fhe was so handy nnd so helpful and
no pood natured, everybody said, that
Stella and the girls actually held n enu-cu- s

to discover why they hud called
iier queer, and failed to find a cause.

On the evening of the third duy Ar-

thur Keeves. came home on leave from
the naval school, where he was a cadet.
Arthur was only 18, but such a big,
liurly fellow, especially In bis cape
overcoat, that you would have taken
Lim for 25 at leust at a distance.

"You shall be our cuvnlier, Arthur,"
said Stella, "aud I promise you shall
have your hands full."

"All right,", asserted Arthur, carel-
essly, "l'ring on your girls; you can't
frighten a sailor."

Then began a round of gnyety such
as fairly took away the girls' breath.
They made trips to the old mill nnd
the abandoned powder magazine, they
went hunting aud skating, and Arthur
wns the guiding spirit in all their
pranks.

Myra revived her reputation for
queerness in these expeditions.

"By the greut hoop-block!- " cried
Arthur, with undisguised admiration,
to his mother, us he was eating a late

, breakfast, "I call ber a jolly girl, und
no mistake."

The girls say she is queer," said Mrs.
Keeves.

"Queer!" he burst out. "Well, yes,
perhaps she is, but I wish there were
more queer girls like her. Is she rich,'
mother?"

"I believe not, Arthur."
That's lucky!"
"Lucky?"
"For her. She will huve to work, and

she is Bure to muke her murk, and it
vil! be a big one. Mother, I think"

"Arthur!" called Stella, outside, "if
you ever get through eating, we girls
would like to have you drive us to the
Post olliee."

On Tuesday ATthur's leave would
rir nnd so it was arranged, that on
Monday there should be a picnic. It

Arthur's idea.
"Why not?" he asked. "It's mere

Bonsense to suppose that you can't
live a picnic nly in summer. What's
'h matter with taking the big sleigh.
Imtding it up with picnic grub, includ-rubbe- r

blankets, in case we want
to sit on the ground, und linying a first-as- s

time generully?"
!t was ununimously voted thut there
s "nothing the mutter with it," und
Monday morning the picnic sleigh

i'ngled off. ,

Myra was there, rvrn more quiet
tlian usual, nnd her only response to

f,'neril chatter was u grave smile.
"What un old grandmother she is!"

whispered1 Nellie Campbell to Jennie.
t,i?fi-- ; and Jennie nodded a vigorous
ssent.

''1 believe she hn some dreadful nil-''iit- ,"

whispered I'ntty Harper, In her
urn. "nnd 1 wouldn't be surprised to

her drop ut uny moment,"
, "00n!" 8ld Stella, contemptuous- -

Vt'1 on'y Mvri's way."
Meanwhile the object of these

sat quietly on the box-se- with
Arthur, and said never a word.

'I Kay," said Arthur, ut length, "why
ont you talk?"
''I!eeause,l have nothing to say," re-

am
1 i.ef Myra, tranquilly. 'BesMtes, I
tl'inkirir "

"Of the picnic?"
wyra smiled.

-!-r"f.omethInB- more Important than
a. I" ' ave you ever bcen -- n Cairo?"

wCUr looked nt her ln amazement.
troiuntar,IyqUCer eirl!" he eXClalmed'

MJra actually laughed.

"I know I nm," she said, quickly;
"but that Is tiot answering my ques-
tion. Were you vvvr In Cairo 7"

"Twice."
"Do you know where the British con-

sul general has bin office?"
"Quite well. But what In the

world "
"Patience! Is there, n large, brick

warehouse directly opposite, owned by
an Knglish firm, where Ivory, ostrich
feathers and spices are Mored?"

"By Jove, there Is!" ejaculated Ar-

thur, In inere.islng nniiizement. "I re-

member it quite well, it is such an old
building. But I sny "

"One more question," Interrupted
Myra, for the first time bef raying nomei
excitement. "Do you remember the
Knglishninn's name?"

"Let me see," reflected Arthur. "I
have heard It often enough. It. isfiold-e- n

(inrden no. Car-y- es! (inrland!
Why, that's your name, Isn't it ?"

"Yes," answered Myra, with another
smile. "The Cairo (inrland was my
uncle. He Is dead, nnd T am going to

next month to straighten out
bis affairs. I beur they are dreadfully
tnnglcd."

Arthur nenrly let the lines fall.
"You are going to Kgypt!" he repent-

ed, mechanically. "Do you know any-
thing ubout Kgypt ?"

"Not so much ns I expect to," replied
Myra.

And before Arthur could' tell ber
what he thought of a girl
going hnlf round1 the world to settle
anybody's affairs, Stella called' out:

"Arthur, how long Is It. going to take
to find a picnic ground'?"

"We won't go a foot further," snid
Arthur, reining up. "We are eight
miles from home now, and it looks like
snow."

"Let it snow!" cried the girls, reck-
lessly. .

Then they swept a clear spucejsprend
out the eatables, and began to eat right
away, as picnic folks always do, while
Arthur blanketed the horses.

But this picnic was just like every
other picnic. Not being in summer, it
couldn't rnin; so it snowed, anil after
braving it out until they looked like
snow images, it won decided to scurry
home.

Then the usunl accident occurred',
but somewhat more serious thau usual.
One of the horses kicked Arthur on the
knee ns he wns hitching him, and1 he
sank down in n heap, with a cry of pain.

At this there was a great uproar, and
the horse, highly alarmed, showed
signs of lashing out again. In which
case Arthur would have been brained,
when Myra stepped forward quietly
but quickly, nnd led the horse out of
reach.

"Are you able to stand?" she asked,
gently.

"Just about," replied Arthur, trying
to choke off a groun. "I think some
small bones must be fractured'. Can
any of the girls hitch up the horses?"

There was a blunk silence, and then
Myra said:

"I think I cun, If you will look on and
keep me from going wrong."

Arthur was thereupon helped into
the sleigh, and just about the time the
horses were hitched up he complicated
matters by declaring that he felt so
faint he could not drive.

"What shall we do?" wailed Stella.
And there were signs of a regular

panic, when Myrn snid:
"I will drive, If Stella will show me

the way."
Arthur was helped into the house,

and then Myra udded to the prevailing
ustonishment by volunteering to go for
the doctor.

"It is only a mile," she said, "and I
huve my hand in now."

You may be sure that Mrs. Keeves
and the girls made much of Myra for
the next duy or two, and were as much
grieved us amazed when she announced
her intention of leaving them foru long
and perhaps dangerous journey.

"I thought," suid Mrs. Keeves, in-

quiringly, "that you had no friends
besides your mint ?"

"So did 1," said Myra, quietly. "It
was the morning of the picnic that I
received the letter announcing my
uncle's death.

"And you made up your mind within
an hour what to do?" queried Arthur,
who was propped up umong some cush-

ions.
Myra smiled assent.

' "A very queer girl," said Mrs. Keeves
to herself for the hundredth time.

She suid it ugain when Stella received
a letter from Myrn, dated' Cairo, March
10, 1SS5, telling her how she hnd admin-
istered her uncle's estate, and winding
up with these words:

"You need not expect to see me for
Borne time, as 1 have joined the Red

Cross society, and I leuve for Khar-
toum

"With all her money!" exclaimed
Stella. "Well, I never! I was certain
that she would go to Paris the very
iirst thing!"

Not unother word from Myra until
a month after the cable brought the
news that the war in Kgypt was over,
and then came another long and loving
letter.

Arthur was home ngaln, taller and
stouter than ever, and very anxious
to hear about the queer girl.

"I'll wager she's tired of the Red
Cross," he said, with a laugh, "She Is

too young for such miserable scenes."
"She bus left the Red Cross society,"

suid Stella, with a look ut her mother.
'T knew it." cried Arthur.
"And," continued Stella, slowly, "she

has started for Chinese Tnrtary "
"What?"
"To devote her life to missionary

work, lier aunt is amply provided for.
and the remainder of her fortune and
all her life Myra has given to the
heathen,"

There was almost a painful pause for
a full minute, broken by Arthur. .

"You're right, mother she Is a queer
girl! The queerest I ever knew."

"More than queer." was Mrs. Reeves'
quiet comment, "She Is the stuff that
martyrs are rami a of." ..'"M ' Da.va.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Rotable Kvenin of III Wrtk tlrlaflf
hnd 'Oriel r Told.

Advices final India, stated that the
famine situation wu w'ore.

CuiuliriilKe university conferred (lie U"
nice of LL. 1. on Kiiiliimsinlor Clioale.

Chiules Hitchcock, Jr., V.HK, of New-Yor-

city won the itolr chiinipmuKliip at
Yale.

Senator Davis of Minnesota iniule the
Sdilress of uliiiiuii duy ut the University
3f Pennsylvania.

A (Jrent Northern rnst bound train was
wrecked nt Summit, Mon., and a score of
passengers injured.

The experts who examined the Ha-
vana treasury reported to Oencral Wood
that its condition wns excellent.

lii'tiiiniil Alaska miners deposited
fyiMMHNj In K, ,iit at the United
States assay otlice in Seattle, WhsIi.

Fears were expressed nt Dutch Har-
bor, Alaska, for the safety of the stenm-c- r

Alpha, which left May ! for Cape
Nome.

The Snn Francisco hoard of health is
prepnrinK to raise the (piiirnntinc of Chi-
natown, no ease of plague having been
reported for a fortnight.

Tneada)', Jane 12.
Snaking rains nre needed to insure an

average spring wheat crop.
The government allowed the 1,2(Hl Im-

migrants a board the trump steamship
trail Antilla to Inml.
Admiral nnd Mrs. Dewey went from

Detroit to Urnud Rapids, where they
were given a musing welcome.

Fire destroyed the grnin building of
fleorge C Kctchmn : Co.. New York
city, causing a loss of $1 10,000.

Kight bronze howitzers have been
stolen from the Chiekaniiiiign Natioual
park, presumably by metal thieves.

The department of agriculture esti-
mates the total area planted in cotton nt
ari,r.5.S,0lK) acres, an increase of 2,03tJ,-00-

or 8.7 per cent over Inst year.
Mondnr, Jane 11.

Americans and Englishmen nre to erect
a $7,000,000 pulp mill ut tlriind Falls,
N. B.

Over 8,000,000 people have alre-id-

parsed the turustiles of the Paris expo-
sition.

The Pittsburg printers' strike, started
in December last, has been olliciully de-
clared off.

Bernard Morris, a caretaker of the
In wns in Prospect park. Brooklyn, cele-
brated his one hundred and eighth birth-
day anniversary.

A bill prohibiting the manufacture or
sale of intoxicating liquors in Prince d

Island has just been passed by the
legislature of that province.

Two negroes were hanged, shot and
burned by a mob In Mississippi, another
wns hanged in Louisiana for suggesting
opposition to the whites, and a fourth
was shot.

mtuntiiy, June O.

The New York committee of 100 cublcd
$30,1100 to India for the famine sufferers.

A Cairo dispatch says that 7,000 addi-
tional British troops ure needed in Kgypt.

The (ierinaii reichstag agreed to raise
the stamp duty to pay for the iucreuse in
the nnvy.

A. slight fire in the London residence of
United States Kmbassador Choate was
easily extinguished.

Henry W'ullesley, third Duke of Wel-
lington, died ut Strathucldsaye House,
Mortimer, Berkshire.

W. J. Bryan has 450 Instructed dele-
gates of the 4U2 already elected to the
Kansas City convention.

Friday, June H.

The stnte commerce commission held
its closing session at Syracuse.

Six additional companies of deputies
were sworu in to aid St. Louis police.

Mail advices stated that a rebellion
ugainst the British iu Borneo had broken
out.

Children to the number of 30,000
marched in the annual parade of Jersey
City Sunday schools.

Major (ieneral (). O. Howard was
elected president of the Congregatioual
Home Missionary society.

The factory und stock of the Virginia
aud North Carolina Wheel company,
ileal' Richmond, were burned.

The executive committee of the Gold
Democrats has been called to meet ill In-
dianapolis July to arrange for putting
an independent ticket in the licld.

i'huradu), June 7.
The Sixty-uint- h und Twenty-secon- d

regiments of New York exchanged
camps.

Plans nre completed for the inaugura-
tion of Governor Dolu of Hawaii ou
June 14.

Mr. John II. Sturin gave nn excursion
to 12,000 veteran soldiers aud sailors aud
their friends.

Tho old homestead of the Frelinghuy-se- n

family at Somerville, N. J., wus de-

stroyed by fire.
Complete returns show that the Re-

publican candidate for mayor of Port-
land, Or., is elected by 1,073 plurality.

Medals have been awarded nt the Paris
exposition to James McNeil Whistler
and John Singer Sargent, tho American
painters.

The old building at East Iladdnm,
Conn., iu which Nathan Hale taught
school was dedicated us u memorial to
the martyr.

, The state commerce convention met ut
Syracuse. Gustuv II. Schwab made an
address on canals und New York's for-
eign commerce.

Prominent negroes at a meeting in
Philadelphia decided to organize a na-

tional negro party and put a negro prosi-deuti-

ticket in the field.

At Sluuily'a (irnvf,
FAST NORTH FIELD, Mass., June

11, The first public meeting on Round
Top since the burial of Mr. Moody at
that place occurred yesterday afternoon
at 4:150 o'clock, when the seminary

trustees und friends of the school
met for uu hour. The same plan of serv-
ice wus carried out as had been Mr.
Moody's custom In years gone by. At
the close of the servico the entire com-
pany surrounded the grave of Mr. Moo-

dy aud sang soma of his favorite hymns.
The service was most impressive ami
wus attended by the immediate family of
Mr. Moody.

MeUuvrrn Knock Ont White.
NEW YORK, June W. Terry Met Inv-

ent, tho little Brooklyn wonder, fully
lived up to his title of featherweight
champion at the Seaside Athletic club
last evening by knocking out Tommy
White, the clever Chicago boxer, in three
rounds. The little champion never show-
ed better form and guvo his opponent no
rest from the sound of the gong iu the
opening round until the referee bad
counted off the fatal ten seconds.

What does it profit a woman if she gain
the whole world of knowledge and lose her
own health ? Young women students and
School teachers, eager, ambitious, and full
of energy, very often neglect their health in
the struggle to gain education. They eat in-

sufficient food, and at irregular hours, they
allow irregularity of the womanly functions
to be establislicf and the result is that they
'oecome chronic invalids with nil their edu-

cation practically worthless. There is a
plain road back to health for sucli as these,
marked by the feet of thousands. It is the
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery for diseases of the stomach and digestive
and nutritive organs, and Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription for diseases of the deli-rat- e

organs of womanhood. A cure so cer-
tainly follows the use of these remedies that
out of hundreds of thousands who have tried
the treatment, ninety-eigh- t in every hundred
hove been perfectly and permanently cured.
Constipation, with its calamitous conse-
quences, which is a common ailment of stu-
dents, can be entirely cured by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

When a woman gets old and bald she
sighs with regret over the locks of hair she
used to give away so indisciiminately.

Doks Coffer Acres With You ? If
not, drink Grain-- made from pure grains.
A lady writes: "The first time I made
Grain-- I did not like it, but after using it
for one week nothing would induce me to go
back to coffee." The children can drink it
freely with great benefit. Get a package to-

day from your grocer, follow the directions
and you will have a delicious and healthful
table beverage for old and young. 1 5c. and
2S:- - S 4d4t

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
--OV VALTJABJJt

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court

ot Columbia County, the undersigned, execu-
trix of the estate of William H. Snyder, late of
the Town of Bloorrsburg, Columbia County,
Pennsylvania, deceased, will expose to public,
salo, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 30, 1900,
at 10 o'clock a. m., all that certain lot of land,
situate ln the Town of iuoomsburg, Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, to wit: Beginning at a post, the
northwest corner of Fourth and Catharine
streets, or the said Town of illoomsburg; thence
along said Catharine Btreet north, twenty-si- x

degrees fifteen mluutos east, one hundred and
sixty-thro- e feet to a corner, on said Catharine
street; thence by lot of S. M. Hess south, sixty-thre-e

degrees forty-eig- ht minutes west, ninety-eig- ht

and nine-tent- feet to a corner of lot late
of Franklin Taylor; thence along said lot
south twonty-flv- e degress twenty-nin- e minutes
east, tirty-tlv- e and feet to a corner of
lot ot Caroline Logan; thence along said lot
north slxty-tlire- e degrees forty-eig- minutes
east, to a crrner ot lot of the said Caroline Lo.
gun : thence along the said lot south twenty.
Ove degrees twenty-nin- e minutes east, one hun-
dred and seven feet to a corner on Fourth street;
thence along said Fourth street north sixty-fo- ur

degrees forty minutes east, sixty-on- e feet
to the place ot beginning, on which are erected a

DWELLING HOUSE
and a stable, and a wagon shed.

Tshns ok Sai.1 : Ten per cent, of one-four-th

of the purchase money to be paid at the strik-
ing down of the property ; the less
tho ten per cent, at the con Mr mat Ion ot sale,
and the remaining three-fourt- ln one year
thereafter, with Interest from confirmation
ulal.

8 A KALI M, HNYDKK, Executrix.
Fhitz, Attv. 7

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Dy vlrtuo of a writ of Levari Facias, Issued

out ot the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed,
there will be exposed to publlo sale, at the
Court House, county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 30, 1900,
at two o'clock p. ra., all that certain piece, par-- 0

1 and tract of land, Bltuate la the Town of
Illoomsburg, Pa., bounded and described as fol-

lows, to wit: Beginning at u stone, on the soutu
side ot Hlxth street, tltteen feet west of line of
E. C. Caswell, being on west side of a fifteen-fo-ot

alley, laid out by 1. J. Waller; thence
along west sldo of said alley southward,
ouo hundred and thirty and

to a stone; thence parallel with
sixth Street, aforesaid, westwardly .one hundred
and seveuty-tlv- e feet, more or less, to line of
lund of Bloouisburg & Sullivan Kallrclad Com-
pany; thence northwardly along said line Of
Bloomsburg & Sullivan Kallroud twenty-on- e

feet, more or less, to a stone ; thence eastward'
parallel with Sixth street, one huudred and ten
feet, more or less, to a stone, seventy feet west
of the westerly side of above alley ; thence
northwardly, parallel with sold alley, one hun
dred and ten and to sixth street
aforesaid; thun.se eastwardly along Sixth Btreet
seventy feet, to tho place of beginning, being
that portion of the premises described ln the
mortgage, executed by the MearsMunufacurlng
Company, to tieorge E. Sponsler and Joseph W
Eves, trustoes.dated the first day of April A. O.
1S93, recorded ln Mortgage Book, Vol. 'Jt, pago
9.W, and named ln Judgment No. IT'J, February
Term, ltWO, and Levari Facias No. 55, Sjptember
Term, lyoo, being the writ upon wlileli this suit)

la made, not heretofore sold, by virtue ot legal
process, ou prior mortgage, upon tho portion so
sold, whereon Is erected

A LARGE BRICK FOUNDRY
and other Improvements.

Belzed. taken ln execution, a the suit of (ieorgo
E. Sponsler and Joseph W. Eves, trustees
against .Minus Manufacturing Company, und
Keystone Manufacturing Company, terre ten-

ants, and to bo sold as he property or the Muuis
Manufacturing company, and the Keystone
Manufacturing Company, terre tenants

W. W. BLACK,
C. V. Mn.i.sa, Attv. subikf,

1891. 1900

OF- -

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL, - - $60,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 40,000

w. s. MOYER, A. H. BLOOM,

President. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Ctuirlei W. RtmyoH, William (Hnolra,
A'xefn U. Funk, Charlu M. Crrwltng,
VhrMoiihrr A. Klelm, William Krmmrr,
Jotepn W. JSmn, wtillum n. ifov"',

E. W. M. Low, Pres. .1. M, Stavsb, Vice Pres.
E. 11. Tl'STiN, Cashier.

FIRST NUAL Bill
. -- OF-

Bloomsburo, Pa,

Capital and Surplus, $162,500
Undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAFE DEPOSIT HOXF.S FOR RENT
IN BURGLAR AND FIREPROOF

VAULTS.

D1HECTOK8,
I)r. K, W. M. Low, Sfyron t. Low,

Dr. J. II. Vastlne, J. M. Staver,
K. Ii, Turtln, Louis Gross,

Geo. 8. Itobbtns.
o

Accounts of Banks, Corporations, Funds and
Individuals. Solicited t'pon the Most LI0-or- al

Terms, consistent with
Good Banking. ,

Bloomsburg National hi
CAPITAT 0,000
SUUTLCH 20,000

DIRECTOHS.
Henry .1. Clark, Harrison J. Conner.
Joseph Halt I, faul K. Wirt,
Wilson M. Kves, Owen W. chertngton,
Samuel Wlgtall, W. M. Longenberger,;
Uarvey W. Uess, A mon Z. Sehocb.

A. Z. Henoch President
Paul E Wirt ..Vice President
W. U. Illdlay Cashier
Morris H. Broadt Teller

Business and Individual accounts respectfully
solicited. Aug. S, ISM.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJfr

N. U. FUNK,
ATTOUCXT-AT-LA-

Id. Est s Building, Court Hons ASap,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORN

Post Ofice Building, and Soar,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORXKT-AT-tA-

Wirt's Building, tmibom

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

John o. friszs. john a. habkam

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

'BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Cent re St., first door below Opera Bouse

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORHEY-AT-LA-

ColumliUn building, 2nd Boot,

BLOOMSBURG, FX

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office n Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORN E

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,.
attorney at law,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office in Wirt's Building,

VV. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander ft Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATT0RNB.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank Bldg,, ad Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORN E

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
KiT Will be in Orangevilie Wednesday of

each week.

W. H. R II AWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Thirdjand Main Sts.,

CATAWTSSA. PA.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, Ps

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office i Wirt building, over Alexand
Bros. ' , 1

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

nrortlce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue- -

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HENRY W.Ml'K(ii:t)M.CHAMPK.IN, M. D.,

GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF
THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND

THROAT.

Over Farmer's National Bank Blooms
burg, Pa.

Srscllt ATTINTION TO DISIA8X8 OF CBILPBI

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMGJOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UKGJOB

offics hours: Offloe Residence, 4tn St.,
Until 9 a, m.,
1 to t and 7 to 8 t. U. BLOOMUBUKQ, fl

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Office and residence N. E. Cor. Fourth
Jefferson streets.

TELEPHONE.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. BLooMSBtmo, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with gUuMfe

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Honrs 10 to 4. Telephone Connection

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Dr. W. H, HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Mart?
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior nana,
and all work warranted as represented,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAOI,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wkOT

artificial teeth are inserted.
"To be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST
Office corner of East and Main Street! oivposite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to 18 a. m j g to 8 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. P. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest ComMaes ln tne world, among which are i

cash total suarxw

Penn a. I'hila 400,000 8,8,ioOueen.of N. Y.. . 500,000 8.BS8 MS 1013
West Chester, N.Y. 800,000 1.7M 807 426N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 ,780,68 2,8,T

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad Hoot.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO PREA8 BKOWM)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATI
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
O

Represent Seventeen as goodCompaa
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNATP,
KIRK INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y. Merchants of Newark.N. T.! Clinton TJ V . m ,r
ing, Pa ; German American Ins. Co.. Mm

Miccnwicu insurance to., New York
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, H. I.These old corporations are well seaso4by age and fire tested, and have never nhad a Inns seltV hv anw ......... r 1 .m
assets are all invested in solid securities. a4

uuiBiu oi nre only.
Losses promptly and honestly adjusted anpaid as soon as determined, by Christina FKnapp, Special Agent and Adjuster. Bloosas

burg, Pa. .
The nmnli. nf . .

patronize the apencv whrri. 1

are settled and paid by one ot their oticitizen.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main 8tretL
WLnrce and convenient sample rooms, bath
uuuis, nm nnu coia water, and modern con-

veniences. Bar stocked with best wine and
liquors. 1 irst-clns- g livery attnehed.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Large and convenient sample rooms. Bat

rooms hot and cold water, and all nodrconveniences
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